We’re looking for Be Well UC Ambassadors!

Interested?

**Purpose of Be Well UC Ambassadors:** To help facilitate a culture of health at the University of Cincinnati to improve the health and happiness of our faculty and staff.

**Ambassador Responsibilities:**
- Help increase the visibility of the Be Well UC program across campus.
- Have enthusiasm for sharing health and wellness information and have great communication skills.
- Participate in Be Well UC activities
- Schedule Be Well UC activities for unit or college that meet the needs of colleagues.
- Stay up to date and familiar with all Be Well UC Program marketing and initiatives and be able to answer colleague’s questions.
- Provide a positive, healthy role model for others to emulate and provide motivation for participation.
- Find unique individuals on campus to highlight and share their successes with our team.

Questions?
Please contact wellness@uc.edu
uc.edu/hr/bewelluc